
    

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF'MASSACHUSETTS

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION,

Plaintiff,

v.

DANIEL O'RIORDAN,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

COMPLAINT

Civil Action No.

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Plaintiff Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") alleges the following

against defendant Daniel O'Riordan ("O'Riordan"):

SUMMARY

1. O'Riordan violated the registration and anti-fraud provisions of the federal

securities laws in connection with the sale of the common stock ofParadigm Tactical Products,

Inc. ("Paradigm") in a public market that had been deprived of accurate information about

Paradigm and its investors. O'Riordan, who had been appointed the figure head "president" of

Paradigm, signed a false Form D that was filed on June 13, 2005 with the Commission. The

Form D was false because it gave notice of a purported private placement ofParadigm's stock

which in fact never took place. O'Riordan also signed backdated stock certificates and assisted

in preparing a list of people who had purportedly made independent investments in Paradigm's

stock to make it appear on paper that Paradigm had been funded in 2002 by a group of

unaffiliated investors who now held "free trading" stock. Moreover, O'Riordan, as "president,"
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made false and misleading statements in press releases concerning Paradigm's sales revenues

that were issued to increase the price of Paradigm's stock. Further, O'Riordan sold his shares of

Paradigm stock in an unregistered public offering in which he received proceeds of

approximately $112,000.

2. By engaging in the conduct alleged herein, O'Riordan violated Sections 5 and

17(a) of the Securities Act of 1933 ("Securities Act") [15 U.S.C. §§ 77e and 77q(a)] and Section

1O(b) of the Securities Exchange Act ofl934 ("Exchange Act") [15 U.S.C. § 78j(b)] and Rule

10b-5 thereunder [17 C.F.R. § 240.lOb-5].

3. Based on these violations, the Commission seeks the following relief against

o 'Riordan: (i) entry of a permanent injunction prohibiting O'Riordan from violating Sections 5

and 17(a) ofthe Securities Act and Section 10(b) ofthe Exchange Act and Rule 10b-5

thereunder; (ii) an order barring O'Riordan from serving as an officer or director of a public

company; (iii) an order permanently barring O'Riordan from participating in any offering of a

penny stock.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

4. The Commission brings this action pursuant to the enforcement authority

conferred upon it by Section 20(b) ofthe Securities Act [15 U.S.C. § 77t(b)] and Sections 21(d)

and 21A ofthe Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. §§ 78u(d), 78u-l]. This Court has jurisdiction over this

action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §1331, Section 22(a) ofthe Securities Act [15 U.S.C. § 77v(a)], and

Sections 21(e), 21A and 27 of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. §§ 78u(e), 78u-l and 78aa].

5. Venue is proper in this district pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §1391(b)(2), Section 22(a)

ofthe Securities Act [15 U.S.C. § 77v(a)], and Section 27 ofthe Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. §
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78aa] because a substantial part of the acts constituting the alleged violations occurred in the

District ofMassachusetts.

6. In connection with the conduct alleged in this Complaint, O'Riordan directly or

indirectly made use of the means or instruments of transportation or communication in interstate

commerce, the facilities of a national securities exchange, or the mails.

7. Unless enjoined, O'Riordan will continue to engage in the securities law

violations alleged herein, or in similar conduct that would violate the federal securities laws.

DEFENDANT

8. Daniel O'Riordan is an individual residing in Providence Village, Texas. At all

times material to the allegations in this Complaint, O'Riordan resided in Boxford,

Massachusetts. From at least June 2005 until April 2007, O'Riordan was employed by Paradigm

in sales and held the title ofpresident.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

9. Paradigm was a Delaware corporation located, at all times material to the

allegations in this Complaint, in Georgetown, Massachusetts. Paradigm purportedly sold hand

held metal detectors known as the "FriskerPro" to law enforcement and security companies. In

July 2009, Paradigm announced that it had completed a reverse merger with Zenergy

International, Inc. ("Zenergy"), a Chicago, Illinois based business that intends to produce ethanol

and other chemicals from bio-waste. As a result of the merger, Paradigm changed its name to

Zenergy. Paradigm's (now Zenergy's) stock has been quoted on the Pink Sheets operated by

Pink OTC Markets Inc. ("Pink Sheets") from August 10, 2005 until present. Paradigm is not

obligated to :file periodic reports with the Commission because the value of its assets and number

of equity holders of record are too low to subject it to the Commission's filing requirements.
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A. O'Riordan Knowingly Signed a False Form D

10. Section 4 ofthe Securities Act [15 U.S.C. § 77d] provides certain exemptions

from the rules that generally require securities that are sold to the public to be registered with the

Commission. One such exe.mption, Section 4(6) [15 U.S.C. § 77d(6)], applies to offers and sales

of securities solely to "accredited investors" where the value of the securities offered to such

investors does not exceed $5 million. Issuers of stock may claim this exemption by filing a Form

D (as provided by Regulation D, 17 C.F.R. § 230.501 et seq.) with the Commission.

11. On June 13,2005, Paradigm filed Form D with the Commission, to provide notice

that it was relying on the Section 4(6) registration exemption to conduct a purported $500,000

private placement ofParadigm's common stock to a group ofaccredited investors in two states.

The Form D was signed by O'Riordan, as the president and a director ofParadigm, and was

mailed to the Commission in Washington, D.C. Like other documents filed with the

Commission, it was then uploaded to an electronic database known as EDGAR and was made

available to the public via interstate electronic communications networks. A copy ofthe Form D

filed by Paradigm is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

12. Forni D required Paradigm to disclose "[e]ach beneficial owner having the power

to vote or dispose, or direct the vote or disposition of, 10% or more of a class of equity securities

of the issuer." Paradigm did not disclose any investor as holding a 10% or more interest in its

common stock. Paradigm's Form D omitted material facts about investors owning 10% or more

ofits equity securities.

13. Form D also required Paradigm to disclose "the aggregate offering price of

securities included in this offering and the total amount already sold." Paradigm reported that it

had raised $500,000 from the reported offering. Paradigm also filed a Form D Appendix
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describing the offered stock as having been purchased by 1 Connecticut accredited investor and

13 Massachusetts accredited investors. These representations by Paradigm were false.

14. At the time the Form D was filed, O'Riordan knew, should have known, or was

reckless in not knowing, that it contained false and misleading information. He also knew,

. should have known, or was reckless in not knowing, that Paradigm did not receive $500,000

from the purported offering, and that the vast majority ofParadigm's outstanding stock was

ultimately controlled by Paradigm's founder, whose name was not listed in the Form D.

Nevertheless, O'Riordan signed the Form D.

15. O'Riordan knew, should have known, or was reckless in not knowing, that the

false and misleading Form D was filed with the Commission to make it appear that Paradigm had

been funded by a group of independent unaffiliated investors.

16. O'Riordan also knew, should have known, or was reckless in not knowing, that

Paradigm used the fraudulent Form D as support for its efforts to obtain a market maker to

provide quotes on the Pink Sheets to facilitate the sale of its stock to the public.

B. O'Riordan Assisted In Fraudulently Creating A Public Market for
Paradigm's Stock.

17. O'Riordan, and others acting with him, wanted Paradigm's stock to be quoted in a

public market so that they could more easily sell their holdings of stock to the public. In order to

be quoted on the Pink Sheets (the public market they chose), Paradigm needed a broker-dealer to

act as a "market maker" for its stock. Under Exchange Act Rule 15c2-11, a broker-dealer is

required to obtain and review certain documents from an issuer before it seeks regulatory

approval to initiate quotes on that issuer's stock as a market maker. One ofthe types of

documents that Paradigm's prospective broker-dealer reviewed was information about its

purported investors.
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18. On or about the date that the Form D was filed, O'Riordan assisted others in

preparing a list of the purported accredited investors in Paradigm. O'Riordan knew, should have

known, or was reckless in not knowing, that certain of the listed investors had not received any

Paradigm stock, and that certain other listed investors had not paid any money to purchase

Paradigm stock, but were instead being used as nominee investors for stock controlled by

Paradigm's founder O'Riordan even knew, should have known, or was reckless in not knowing,

that the name of a dead person he obtained (who did not appear to be deceased in public records)

was included on the list of accredited investors.

19. O'Riordan knew, should have known, or was reckless in not knowing, that the

purported accredited investors' names he participated in compiling would be provided to a

market maker to make it appear that Paradigm had been funded, and its stock was held, by a

group of independent unaffiliated investors.

20. On or about the date that the Form D was filed, O'Riordan signed Paradigm stock

certificates that were falsely backdated to June 2002 by others. Under Commission Rule 144 [17

C.F.R. §230.144 et seq.], securities obtained directly from an issuer are subject to resale

limitations for certain periods of time. The fact that a certificate is subject to resale limitations is

noted as a restrictive legend on the face of that stock certificate issued by a stock transfer agent.

O'Riordan signed backdated Paradigm stock certificates so that it appeared that the purported

private placement had occurred three years earlier, and thus the time period of any resale

restriction had expired, so the stock certificates did not require a restrictive legend on their face.

Because of O'Riordan's, and others', actions, he and others received "free trading" Paradigm

stock certificates (without restrictive legends) that could be freely sold to the public.
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21. On or about August 10,2005, regulators approved the market maker's request to

initiate quotes ofParadigm's stock on the Pink Sheets. That approval was based in part on the

purported investor list and bogus backdated supporting documents that were provided to the

broker-dealer and forwarded to regulators.

22. By at least August 2005, the unrestricted Paradigm stock certificates were being

deposited into the various nominee securities accounts controlled by Paradigm's founder.

Beginning in or about August 2005 and continuing through March 2006, Paradigm's founder

directly or indirectly sold approximately 2 million shares of Paradigm's stock into the public

market for proceeds of approximately $956,000.

23. Between 2007 and 2009, O'Riordan sold his Paradigm shares into the public

market for total proceeds of approximately $112,000.

24. No registration statements for any of these sales ofParadigm stock to the public

were filed with the Commission.

c. O'Riordan Participated In Issuing False and Misleading Press Releases

25. In the second halfof2005, Paradigm issued a series ofpress releases that

contained misrepresentations pertaining to Paradigm's increasing sales revenues. Between

August 8, 2005 and September 19,2005 Paradigm's stock climbed from $2.32 per share to an

all-time high of $5.62.

26. For example, Paradigm's stock price increased from $2.85 per share to $3.15 per

share over the two day period following an August 18, 2005 announcement that its revenues

grew 80 % as compared to the prior fiscal year. O'Riordan is quoted in the press release as

stating that "[blased on our strong revenue increase and expanding margins, Paradigm was

profitable for the year 2004 and we expect our positive growth to continue."
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27. . O'Riordan, who was employed by Paradigm in sales, knew, should have known,

or was reckless in not knowing, that Paradigm had only sold a very limited amount ofproduct,

far below the amount required to support the sales and revenue claims made in its August 18

press release and in other 2005 press releases.

28. The misrepresentations about sales revenue and profitability made by O'Riordan

in the 2005 press releases were material, and were made to inflate the price of Paradigm's stock.

First Claim for Relief
(Violation of Section 5 of Securities Act)

29. Plaintiff repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations in paragraphs 1

through 28 above as if set forth fully herein.

30. O'Riordan directly or indirectly made use of the means or instruments of

transportation or communication in interstate commerce, or the mails, to offer to sell or to sell

securities, or to carry or cause securities to be carried through the mails or in interstate commerce

for the purposes of sale or delivery after sale.

31. No registration statement has been filed with the Commission or has been in

effect for any of the Paradigm securities that O'Riordan sold or offered for sale in 2007 through

2009.

32. By engaging in the conduct described above, O'Riordan has violated, and unless

enjoined will continue to violate, Section 5 ofthe Securities Act [15 U.S.C. § 77e].

Second Claim for Relief
(Violation of Section 17(a) of Securities Act)

33. Plaintiff repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations in paragraphs 1

through 28 above as if set forth fully herein.

34. O'Riordan, directly or indirectly, acting intentionally, knowingly or recklessly, by
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use of the means or instruments of transportation or communication in interstate commerce or by

the use of the mails, in the offer or sale of securities: (a) employed devices, schemes, or artifices

to defraud; (b) obtained money or property by means of untrue statements ofmaterial fact or

omissions to state a material fact necessary to make the statements not misleading; or (c)

engaged in transactions, practices, or courses ofbusiness which operated as a fraud or deceit

upon the purchasers of such securities.

35. By engaging in the conduct described above, O'Riordan has violated, and unless

enjoined will continue to violate, Section 17(a) of the Securities Act [15 U.S.C. § 77q(a)].

Third Claim for Relief
(Violation of Section lO(b) of Exchange Act and Rule lOb-5)

36. Plaintiff repeats and incorporates by reference the allegations in paragraphs 1

through 28 above as if set forth fully herein.

37. O'Riordan, directly or indirectly, acting intentionally, knowingly or recklessly, in

connection with the purchase or sale of securities, by use of the means or instrumentalities of

interstate commerce or the facilities of a national securities exchange or the mail: (a) employed

devices, schemes, or artifices to defraud; (b) made untrue statements ofmaterial fact or omitted

to state material fact(s) necessary to make the statements made not misleading; or· (c) engaged in

acts, practices, or courses ofbusiness which operated as a fraud or deceit upon certain persons.

38. By engaging in the conduct described above, O'Riordan has violated, and unless

enjoined will continue to violate, Section lO(b) of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78j(b)] and

Rule 10b-5 thereunder [17 C.F.R. §240.lOb-5].

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, the Commission requests that this Court enter an order:
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A. Permanently enjoining O'Riordan from violating, directly or indirectly, Sections 5

and l7(a) ofthe Securities Act [15 U.S.C. §§ 77e and 77q(a)] and Section 1O(b) ofthe Exchange

Act [15 U.S.C. § 78j(b)] and Rule lOb-5 thereunder [17 C.F.R. § 240.lOb-5];

B. Pursuant to Section 21 (d)(2) ofthe Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78u(d)(2)],

prohibiting O'Riordan, from acting as an officer or director of any issuer that has a class of

securities registered under Section 12 of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 781] or that is required to

file reports pursuant to Section 15(d) of the Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78o(d)].

C. Permanently barring O'Riordan from participating in any offering ofpenny

stock, including engaging in activities with a broker, dealer, or issuer for purposes of issuing,

trading, or inducing or attempting to induce the purchase or sale of any penny stock under

Section 20(g) of the Securities Act [15 U.S.C. § 77t(g)] and Section 21 (d)(6) of the Exchange

Act [15 U.S.C. § 78u(d)(6)];

D. Retain jurisdiction over this action to implement and carry out the terms of all

orders and decrees that may be entered; and

E. Grant such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper.
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JURY DEMAND

The Commission hereby demands a trial by jury on all claims so triable.

Respectfully submitted,

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

By its attorneys,

/s/ Kathleen Burdette Shields-----
Kathleen Burdette Shields (BBO No. 637438)
Carlos Costa-Rodrigues (BBO No. 555912)
33 Arch Street, 23rd Floor
Boston, Massachusetts 02110
Telephone: (617) 573-8904 (Shields direct)
Facsimile: (617) 573-4590
E-mail: ShieldsKa@SEC.gov

Dated: April 2, 2010
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FORMD

NOTICE OF.SALE OF SECURITIES
PURSUANl' TO REGULATION D,

SECTION 4(6), AND/OR
.UNIFORM LIMITED OFFERING EXEMPTION

Name of Offering. (0 cbeck if this is an amendment and name has ~.ang~, and iudicale change.)
I

FiliniUnder(Olefkbox(es)lb81appl~): 0 RuleS04 DRule50S 0 Ral"SOG 'Xl Section 4(6) 0 ULOE
Type ofFiling: I I'Y New Filing 0 Amendmenl

I
A.. BASic IDENTIFlCATION DATA

. NO~ onssUer f0 cbeck"ifdlis is aD amen.sment and name h•• cban:od. and indiQte c:baDgl'-)

PARADIG¥ TACTICAL PRODUCTS. INC.

OM~APPROVAL .
OMB Number: .3235-0076
Expires: .Apri/3O, 2008
Esiimated average burden
hours per response.•. " .16.00

SEC USE ONLY
PreIlx Sorbl

OAn; RECEIVEDI .

. . ;

1~~I~IIII~IIIII~I·
05057821·

Address QfF..ceu~ve Offices (Number and SlT~ City, Slate, Zip COde)
64 Central S:treet Georgetown. MA 10833 .
Address of PrinciJ1al Business Opcr.uilMlS (Number and Street. City, Stale, Zip Code)
(if diffe",nl from I'xcculive OlrICOS).

Telephone Number (Including Area Code)
(866) 374-7535 .

Telephone Number..(t~.cluding AP-a Code)

Brief o;,.crip!ion rf Busi~ess

I
I
I

. T)'PC of BusillC$~OrganizolKrn
Q!I corporaliOn . 0 limiledpannerSbip. alrudy formed 0 otIoer (pI..... specify):o b.sillesf If1lSt . 0 'limited partnership,to be formeil

: Month Ye:Jr.
f.etua.1 or Estimal¥ Date ofll)C(lrporation or Organization: [Q[] T02J . 'xJ Act....l 0 Estimated
lurisdiction of InCorporatinn or Otgan;zation: (Enler lWlH= U.s. POSlaI Service abbreviation for Slate:
. 1·. eN for canada; FN for ollrcr· tore;gn juri~iciion) @

GENERAL tNS1!RUCTIONS·

'edenl: :
""0 MIISlPUe; All issuers mal:ing~ offClingorsecurities in reliance on an exemption under Regulation D or Seclion 4(6), 17 CFR 230.501 CIS"'!. or IS U.S.c.
nd(6). .; .. . . .' .

When To FIle: A ~otice must be filed no 1.ler than 1Sdays after the first sale ofsecurities in tile offering. A notice is deemed flied Wilh tbe U.S. Securities
and Exchallge COJ!1mission:(SEC) on lhe earlier ofthe date it is rcecivcd by the SEC at the address ·glven below or; if received allhat address aflcr Ibe dare on
which it is due, olj the dou: il was mailed by Uniled Swes regiSlCl'cd or ccnltied mail 10 that address. .

1I'b"~ To Fif.,: U.s. Securffies and ~cbangc Ccmimhi&ion, 450 Fifth Street. N.W~ WashingtOn. D.C. 20549. .

Copies Rf!9uired: !Five (S).copie< of this IlOna: tmlSI be filed with the SEC.Oac <if which must be manually .i~ed. Ally copies not manllally signed InllSl be
photocopies ofthe manua"y siallCd copy os bear lyped or printed signat.res. .

I
fn{onrtl1tfon Rl!JIUlred: A new filing must contain all information requested. Amendments need o.nly report the name or the issuer and offering. any changes
1beJi:lo, lbe infom)ariOll rcquesrecl"in Part C. and any lIlaterial c:ballges from tlle information previously $IIJlplied in Parts A and 8. Part E and rbe Appendu need
not be tiled with lbe SEC.

j
Filing F«: Tber!l is no feden! filing fee.
Slate: . I

I .. . p

lltis aotiCeshan be used II) indicate reliance on the Uniform Umited Offering Exemption (ULOE)for salesofsecurities fn those states that haveadopted
. ULOE arid that~ve adopted this fOlTlL Issuers relying.on ULOE must filu·scparatenoticc with the Securities AdministtalOrin eac~ stare where sales
are 10 be. or hav~been made. Ifa stale requireS"l1le payment ofa fee as a precondition 10 the claim for Ibe exemption, a fee in the pJWCr amount shall
gccompany lhis ~orm. This n@ccsball be filed intbc appropriate states in acc:ordance with $!lire lew. The Appendix to the notieeconsti~ a ll"rtof
this notice and must be completed. .. I . .

. :Al'JIND':N---'-------------~
Fail•.re ~o fj!e_Qoti~ in the appropriate stateswill not resultin a loss oftlle federal exemption. ·Conversely.failure to file the
8ppropriatefedenlDotieewill not feSllIt Ina toss ofaGavallablestateeiemption uniesssuch exemption ispreilictated on the
Ollitgofa re~eraI n~tice. : . .' .

I

.J.

SEC1912(5-05)
;
I
I.

i

i
i
I

.1'ersoDs .,.-.lIo ns~;ld ·to the collection of laf"rlllatloA eGatalned·llI filii '0;-111
are not rcq·Dlred 10 respoRd a.less tbc rOnA dlspls)'s • carren.tJy 'Valid ·OM~

cOlltrol aamber. .
1.6f9
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2. Emu lIIe inf.,p,wion rtiquesttd for the following:

•. Each prtl!lIOIU of tbe i_. if lhe Issuer has been organized ...llbin the past live years:

" E3ch J>en!,fiCi31.owner havmg lbe power to "(oreor dispose. or di"",nhc yote Drdisposilion of, 10% or more ofa class ofequity securitics ofllle Issuer.

• . Each ""J,..iive otrtcer and dim:tor of corpoJ1lte issue..ud ofcorpot1lte genml :and m~alling parU.ers ofpanncrsbip issu~ 2IId

Each gonieral and mallaging partner of parmership issuetS. ' .
I

Otc<:lc llox(cs) Ihal,!APPIY; .0 Promoter 0 Beneficial.Owner .?fJ ExceuliveOfficcr IXI DiRClOt . 0 General and/or

.Mamaing t>artncrI '
Full Name (!,aSI naine firsl. jf individual)

O'RlORD~,DANffiL .,
Business or Reside9ce Address (Number aDd Street. City, Sial.. Zip Code)

64 Central Sq:eet, Georgetown, MA 10833

CIlcck 80'(0$) lhatiApply: 0 Promorcr 0 !lelIef"1CiaI 0wDcr .'XI ~ative Officer
I
i
r

Full Name (lase ...me firJC, if individual)

MARR~J~SF. .
.Business Dr RO$idCl\ce Address (Number and Streel, c;ty. Slare, Zip Code)

·.64 Central street, Georgetown, MA ] 0833
a.elik B!Jx(es) Ibal!Apply: 0 Promoter 0 BcncrtcialOw.er 0 Exccol;ve OlTlccr

!
Full N..... 1Last naine fim,: if individual)

FlEWS, JA.¥ES C.'

.81. Director

o GC1lCl'llJ andlor
M_&in& ParlIIcr

o GcnerAl andlor
Managing Panna

Businc:os Dr Residencc Address (Number atId Street. Cily, SbtC, Zip Code)

64 Central street. Georgetown, MA 10833
a.eck BOx(es) lIlatiApply: 0 .Promo..r 0 Bener';;al Owner 0 Executive Officer 0 Director

full Name (last name.lilS!' if indi"idual) .. . . ~
I.

IlIIsincss or Rcsidc~ccAddress (Number aod Strccl, City. State. Zip Code) .
I
I

Check 8o~(ts) lllat:Apply: 0 Promoter 0 llOneOcial Owner D Executive Officer 0 Director
I

· Full Name (Last "-Fe fi",~ if indiyidual)

I
, Business or Residence Addte,s . (Nombel' aDd ~U'CCI, City, Slate. Zip Cod~)

I
Chcclc Box{os) lItar!Apply: 0 PromolU 0 Beneficial Owner D· executiye Officer 0 Director

I
I

Full Name (last nahle first, ifiodividual)

.. I

o Oeneral and/or
,Managing Partner

o General and/or
M3ll3ging PaTlJ1cr

o uCl\CI1l1 andlor
Managing Partner

Business or RCSldo\lceAdcfrcss (N'umbcr ed SU'CCI, City, State. Zip Code)
I
i

Check 8ox(el) tharjAPPIY: 0 PrOlllQlCf 0 Beneficial Owner 0
I

.Full NlII'le (Last na\oe fjrJC, if individual)! .
I .

Bus'no=:s or Residence Address (Number and Street.; Cil)', Stale. Zip Code)
I

Executive OfOcer o Diitetor o General and/or
Managing Partner

. (UI'C ~)anIt sheet. or copy aDd aSC: eddi!iOll8I copies of litis sheet, 8$ necessary)
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I. Enter the aggregate offering pri<:c: ofsecurities included in this Offenug a-i.d thotolllhmollDt8Jready
sold. Enter "9" ifthe an~wer is ")lone" or "zero." Ifthe tT3nsaetion is an ellchange offering, check

. this ~1I Oa~ indicate in the columns below the amou,nlS ofthe securitieso(feTed for ClIchange and
already exchanged. .. .

Typcof~ly

Aggregate .
Offering PriCe

Amount Already
., Sold'

2.

3.

:Debt ..:...•.•.__.__._ ..__" __. ,...__.~_- - $"--__.:<.0

Equity _ _ __..__.••__ _.._ _ _ ..•-;--. .._._.. s 500·000

:x Common 0 Pref=e<!'
Convertible Secwities (including WamllllS) _ .....__••__••_•••• __._,.••__••_...:.._ : $.__-.;.;..-:t.0

.Pannersl]ip Jmerests __._._..__:...__......;_•._. ..:..••__ ..:.,...•_...- ••:.-- .,.....••_•• $. -,,0
Other (~ify ) _ ..._-'-.• ._._•. ..;._..__.•S.__--l£O

. iOlal __...__". .•....-;.._·_'-_.;;,.__.--------.,...-~_.---·S· 500;lIOO
I .' .
. Answer also ill Appendix, Column 3; iffiling under ULOE.
!." .' ... '.

Ente1" the nuinber of acaedited·and ROn-accredited investors who bave purchased securities in tbis
offering and Fbe aggregate dollar amount& ortheir purchaoes. Forofferings under Rule 504, indicate .
the number of pctSOns who have purchased securities and ·the aggregate dollar amount of their
purchases o~ the total lineS. Enter "0" if answer is "none" or "zero." . .'

.Number
InVCSlOTS. .

A=odi~ed Investors._......:.....---------------:.-.------.------. _..,....__",,0
Non-ac¢redited Investors ._._.. .•_.__....__.__.__. ..,-'-. .__. .....:<.0

Jotal (for filings under Rule 504 only) _..__.._.~_.__.:__.._._..._._...---.--__-. ..:.0

Answer also in Appendilt. CoJumn 4, if filiug un~ ULO.E.

Ifthis filing is foran offeringundcrRule S04 or 50S, enterthe information r~uested.fOTall securities
sold by the i~uer. to date. ill offerings oflbc typesindicatcd, in tile twelve·(I2) months prior to'the
lim sa~ of Securities intbis offering. Classify.securities by tYpe Iiste4 iA PartC-QuestiDll" I.i '. '.

s 0
S 500.000

s 0

S 0
S 0

.S sn.OOO

iiggregaie
Dollar Amount
ofPurt:hases

S O·

$ 0

S 0

Ix] s 0

IKi s 1.000

19 S 5.000

IX $ 5.000

~ S 0

1f.. s 0

1iC, S 0

[XI S 11.000

Typco~ Dollar Amount
SecuritY Sold

0 S 0

Q S 0

0 S 0

0 S 0

Type ofOffering .'
. I , "

Rule 5~5 , _ __._ _ __,--~

Regulation A : _ __ __. ._. ....
r '. .

Rule S04 , _..~__,. __.. -=-
. ~Jm : : : _ _._ _._ " ....

.4 a. FurnjS~ a statement of all expenses in COIlIIcction with the issuance and distn'bu.tion of the
securities jrlthis offeiillg. Elcclude lUnOunts relating solely to OrgaDizarion ClIpeIlSCS of the insuter.
The infonn~tion may be given as subjecttofuture contingencies. Ifthe amount ofan expenditure is
not known, ;furnish an estimate lad check the boll to the left of the estimate.

Transf~r Ag~t's FCC$ _-:--__.---.-------...-.- ---...- •...--.-....--...
Printing and Engraving Costs"_.,,. ._·_. ..... .:_._. ...:__. .._.

. .
Legal Fees .._ .._ .._._..._ ..._...~... .:...... .. .-'--._._.__._._.__

Acx:olinring Fees .__..__. . .------....:.----.----.
~ngi~ringFees ..._.:.. ._..__..__. _.__..__._.:.. ~_..__.;.:---:_.----.-

Sales Commissions (specify fllldets' fees separa%ely) •._.. ..........__._._.... ._.~-- ..- .......-
Other ExPenses (identify) __._. ......__... _

Total __.... .-.----...----· ._____ __. _

40f9
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,0"

. - .
«.:;.;•. ".;:;.;~:.:~::..:::

1•• lsllllY~dl:sclfWia'\7<:P1230.26ZpmM!dI)'iu1decttOariy,ot..~
. JIIOviaions Ofsuc:b raid! '

·Yes No
o I.ii

I Sec Appemfix,.CoI~5. for'Sllteia,oac. ."
'j. '.

2. . TbeaDllersiped lssuerlacrcby lIIIdcrtHcaeobllisllto.,S!*edmIniarIItorC!flllyll*'i!awbiob tfUs1lOtiCe iI filecJ ..1IOliceonFOlIa
D (17 CFR m.5OCl) ItIIIclUimn uleqlllred b11taleIn.' ,

I .

3. :n.~pedj_Jleldly,tIIllIenaJi.lOfiImIIlIteo1lJe~leadm~~ wriucIIr~ l1lfoimadon~ by dJO
lasIIer 10 o1Jimles,. , .'

I

4. 1be~ isMr npRICIItS dill tbo is filnliliarlrithlllO conditiou ChIt IIlIISt bo satisfied to b8 eatiticd to tho Ullifotm
HlIIItl:d OIfariDa E1ccmptioD {ULOE)or-__ inwIlich dIis aotice fiJmcd lUId1lllderllflunls.!be i_elaimin:1hcawila1nlily ,

.orIbis~tion lJIlJ the burdmiof_bllsling dIII1 thea IlGIlditfopiJ havo a-. satisfied.

"issucrb8srea4~lIOtificallonaDdknowlthcconlieAlstobotIWan4~4uJy,caaSldtisicDOCicetobcsipcdOllitsbelud""UJeIDlIIc:raipcII
dilly lIIdIIori%cd. " ' ". ~

Jsmer or1JpC:)

PamdismT~ProdacIs, 1m.
to!.- (Prim 01' Type)

. Daniel o'Riordan
! .

,
'"

I
11I#r1Iet11ll: J. .

"Pri..the"lIIel1ll1l~ordlo8ipiq..-=rWe"'blaIlJll8lUn'rlll'the5l8leriorticnaordiisform.,O~ClIP10fevel)'~_FOftII,
~ IIIUst be JJII1IIIIQ:y tiJDtd. AIlyCopja lIot IIIISIUiIII1 siped IlI1I8t blIphotocop1ts ofthe1l8DVaJly sipees COJ'1 or ,bear 'JIICd' or prinlld
'~~ ! ' , ,

f
I 1501'9'

I. ..
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1 :2 3 . 4 5
; Disqualification!
i TyPe ofsecurity under Stale ULOE

. IntePd to sen· . and aggregate (tfyes, attach
to no$ecredited offering price Type of investor and explanation of
investOrs in Slate offered in state amount purc!Wed in State waiver grlIllled)

(Part~Jtem I) (Part C-ltem 1) (Part C-Item 2) (Part E-ltem 1) .
I.

Number of Number·of
i Accredited Non-Aetredited

State Yes~ No Investors Amount Investors Amount Yes No

AL I

AK !
I

AZ
!
I.;

AR I

CA i
i

·CO· i
I
,

CT i x Equity SSOO,000 1 S3G,OOO G 0 x
]

DE i
I "-

DC !

FL j -

GA

HI

U>
II..

.IN
1

[A I
I
..

·KS
.
I

KY i
I

I

LA !
I

ME !,
MD i

·1 ..

~A ! x Equity $500.000 13 $470,000 0 0 It

MI I I
MN

MS

7cif9

I
!

;. .
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. .

1 . 2 3 4 5
i . Disqualification..

Type ofsecurity under State ULOEI
Inl¢nd to sell an.d aggregate (ayes, attach

to noh·acaedited offering price Type of investor and explanation of
. . mV~lors in State offered in state amount purchased iIi Stale .. waiver granted)

~B-lteml) (partC-Item 1) (part C-llem 2) (Part E-Item I)
I Number of Number ofI. Ae<:redited Non-Accredited

State Y~ No Investors AmouDt IDvestors Amount. Yes No
! ,
!

MO i
MT I

NE
;

i
;

NY I
,

NH !
NJ i

I

NM I
.!
i

NY i
NC I

;

ND ,

OH i
,
!

OK I
.J

I

OR
,
I

PA

Rl
:

SC ..

SO

TN

TX
I -

ur I
·VT I
VA

:WA
.. ..

WV

·WJ
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•••••.,j- .::~: .

I 2 °

l
i
I

lntJoo to sell
to noi-accredited
investors in State
(P~ B-Item I)

No
1.

WY

PR

. i

i
I
i

.l

3

Type ofsecurity
and aggregate

offeringprice .
offered in state
(Part C-Item I)

Number of
Accredited
.Investors

90£9

. - 4·

Type ofinvestor and
amount purchased in State

(Part C-ltem 2)

Number of
Non-Accredited

Amount Investors

o.

Amount

5
DiSquiilification

underState l.iLOE
(ifyes, attach
explanation ·of
waiver granted)
(PartE-Item 1)

Yes No
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